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The Astors liave recently added
five miles to tlieir already numerous
holdings--

Db. Ta2xek the faster, contends
that Edgar A.Poe, was buried alive.

He says that the poet was subject to
catalepsy or trance fits.

Some one in New York state has sent
Bismarck a barrel of ne mellow pip
pins. Bismarck will not reject the pip-pi-

as he did the pork.

KrcnuiD He-b- t. Stoddabd informs
us that he can write as well with his
left hand as with his right This is
not saying much for the left hand.

A bbcent visit to the libraiy of Dr.
Oliver Wendell Homes says that the
books in it that appeared to be most
frequently consulted were a bible and
a copy of Shakespeare.

Tun only negro in this house of rep-

resentatives will be H. P. Cheatham,
from the second North Carolina dis-

trict He is thirty-tw- o years old, and
is a prominent man in his community.

The king of the Netherlands is
fighting death inch by inch. The
cliief evidences of his state are the
queen's drives; when she goes out he
Is better, when she keeps in the palace
he is worse.

Navigation on the Nelialem.

Thursday afternoon two of Cooper's
surveyors named Henry Ford and C.
F. Caldwell living at Mishawaka
started to go home, intending to make
the trip in a boat upon the raging
Nelialem rather than face the terrors
of a fearful muildy road. They built
a good sized boat, andplaceing their
baggage aboard, cast off the stern line
and were at tbiunercy of the waves.
They ran the rapids at tho mouth of
Rock creek in safety, suffering no
damage beyond shipping a few seas,

.and ran down to Port Adams. Here
trouble began. !. I

ing to get the vessel over the bar, or
ratuer under tue foot log, a heavy sea
struck her on the port bow and she
careened so far to leeward that she
filled and sank. Her captain was
thrown into the wet, but with the aid
of a life preserver managed to swiro.'to
the beach. All of the crew were
saved and he went to the house of
hospitable T.L.Adams to dry out. The
cargo was a total loss; no insurance.
Vessel now lie3 at the bottom of the
bay.

Such.are the dangers of navigation
on the Nelialem. Nelialem Journal,
17.

The Nelialem Coal Field.

Geo. "W. Baker, who has the con-
tract to run the prospect drift on tho
Walker coal claim on Pebble creek,
was in town Thursday, and stated
that work on the tunnel had been sus-
pended for a time, owing to the ab-

sence of Mr. Tuppor; upon the arrival
of that gentleman from Gaston the
work will be resumed and the prospect
pushed ahead as rapidly as possible.

The quality of tht coal found at a
dnptli of nine feet is much better than
heretofore procured, and it will be
surprising if the desired assay (45 per
cent, fixed carbon) cannot be obtained
in niuch less than 100 feet of tunneL
Mr. Tapper is expected in a day or
two.

Liter. Since writing the foregoiag
it is learned that word has been re-

ceived from Mr. Tupper, and that
work has been started up. NcJiaJem
Journal, 17.

The Correct Visiting Card.

The preferred visiting card just
now for the married lady is rather
large, not quite square, very stiff and
dead white. Your oldest daughter is
Miss Black, your second one Miss
Virginia Black, and your sons always
preface Mr. before their Christian
names after they pass the egotistical
age of 1G. These seem like small
matters to people who are absorbed in
the big things of this world to the en-

tire exclusion of the small courtesies,
but as everything in being is
judged a little by the card, certainly
care should be taken to make it cor-
rect A vulgar card will impress a
woman with the fact that there is a
strain of vulgarity in you, and she
may not care to make an acquaintance
that might mean a great deal to you,
and all because you did not think it
worth while to notice the little things
of life.

A Gallant Rescup.

Last Saturday night Otto Hall and
Robert Hawkins started from Hwaco
for Astoria in a fishing boat, and after
pulling round the head of Sand Island
they found the east wind and ebb tide
so strong that they drifted out over
the bar. Capt. Al Harris and the life
crew saw the boat drift out about
dark and they went to the rescue, and
after pulling around between four and
five hour?, found the boys about 11
o'clock, almost numb with cold. The'
were taken to Hwaco and were loud
in their praise; of Capt. Al Harris and
his gallant crew for saving them from
a watery grave.

Klcofric Bsltcre.
Thi i nsedv is becoming so wel

known and popular as to need no
special mention All who have used
Ele-tt.- Hit-er- sing the same song of
pra.se. A purer medicine does not ex--

V d it is guaranteed to do all that is
cUi.m'd. Liectric Hitters will cure all
diNrtiM "f tli Jiver and Kidneys, will
ruii.ir.- - Boils, Sal. Rheum and
tit lit" aifeot:-:n- s caused by impure blood.

WiUdi-v- Malaria fiom the sjhteni
and prove nt as well as cure Malarial te--

cia. For cure of Headache, Constipa-
tion :ml Indigestion try Electiic JJit-t--

Entire ,aMfaction guaranteed, or
niTie rcfundc.'. Price 50 cts. and 1.00

! bottle :t ,1 W. conns.

uriffln &Keed, will use Crosby's fid
st-- n- - a- - an annex to their present over-slocke- d

qtiaiters. A large stock of
Doll-- Wagons snd Toys of all kinds,
can be found hei e.

Ludlowv 4n.lH-s- ' 300 Fine Shoes;
.i mi FIeiblf Hand turned French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman's.

For Fine I?liotograplis,
Go to Misses Carruthers' photograph

gsMlerj: Third street opposite Mor-
gan &Sliennans.

--vVDVICKTO HOTHEKS.
;Miw.rVlXSI.OWS SOOTHTNO SjKUP

su,uld!Satrays be used for children
ypMng. Ii sTootlies the child, softens

wKMic, and is KeM; ranedy.for diar- -

or

A CASE It? POET.
Incur forefathers' days, piapies WCro aS.Wtated to diseased blood. But modem

does not create eruptions by fouling theblood, but retards digestion, whichmakestoo stomach torpid, and tho circulationShl na iQ tur- - causes an enfeebled
IE5? S P0 Which coaee orbecoma

modern theory therefore Is notto beat tho blood, but the stomach and liver,
"ucr iais Dew- lflca, that Joy's

conceived, it is wiD-ta- g

the old "blood disease" Idea out of ex-
istence. A case hi point: "I havo-ha- forrears spells of indigestion and dyspepsia andtried nearly e erythlng Finally I took one
of the leadlns sarsapariUas. It caused pim-
ples to break out on my face, which Imu told was caused by the potash. Ht&rlug
that Joy's Vegetable SarsaparlUa did not con-
tain mineral, I sent for It Tho pimples dis-
appeared and I have had no return of the
?ld spells. It is a euro for indigestion and
tyspepsia and the attendant face eruptions."

21ns. C. D.Etuat.
1221 ilissloa stref :. S. F.

....

'Christmas numbers of the London
Neivs and Graphic, with large Illustratedsupplements at Griffin & Reed's.

Comfortable Rooms to Let.
Single, or en suite, at Mrs. P. J. Good-

man's, N. W. corner First and Madison
streets.

aieals Cocued to Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

NEW Y

For Rent.
SOME NICE OFFICE BOOMS OVER THE

candy store for lent. Inquire
of Alex Campbell.

GO TO

LARSON & HILL6ACK
-- FOR-

GROCERIES
AMD FRESII FRUITS.

Orders Delivered Free of Charge. Country
Orders Solicited. Third street.

next to Pioneer office.

Paiis anil Orps.
I am prepared toiurnisniux abk. sitUK.irisjjgjj,. HR0S OPERA, 1IAMMAKD and

other Pianos.

Also ORGANS. VIOLINS, GUITARS, Etc.
Every instrument selected personally jand
guaranteed at prices which defy competition.

Prof. Francis
Residence at Mrs. Ilolden's.

BEST BUY OK THE MARKET.

TOOK ADDITION

TO ALDERBROOK.

Lots are selling for 75 y : January 1st
any remaining will be bold for 5100.

WIffGATE & STONE.

mi & mi
Eight Choice Lots,

$200 EACH TO-DA- Y

finite k Stone.

FREE RENT.
Atircpnl t.i'inlv cm hae a goad lionse,

2..4r, with woodshed. KENT FltfiE. for a
limited tiiue. street eriis pisslng-ili- the
tloiii. l!iqt:ino

RODOLPH BARTH,
" Cornt-- r Third ami Olnev.

J. P.
- DP. Mill I- N-

Groceries Produce.

Water street, Astoila, Oregon.

TELEPHONE NO. 7. - P. O. BOX 822.

H. W. Strickler, BL D.
DCALCll IN

Pure Drugs. Toilet Articles, Etc

Cierl: bpe.iks Four different
mes.

'ipiical practice of Aledlriiie attended to
m lilt I)iiMr.

- fct.u.1 rrei't, ii :u roj'.ofllco.

STotice.
Th. nienihers of Ueuver Idge No. 35, 1.
. 0, F., are requested to attend a Social

Dmca to he given by the members at our
LodK liooni on December l9:h, 1P89,

1 he undersigned Committee of Arrarge-men- ts

request all Members or the Order
wh hava friend, that they desire to Invite,
will lund the fiiend's name to the Commit-
tee on or before-Monda- the 16th.

J.II.D.GHAY
U. UEED.
.TAS W. WELCH.

Commiue?.

Express jiikI Transfer.
u. and Fred. Hlldebrand,

Proprletort.

Headquarters at Foard & Stokes.
LEAVE ORDERS AT

PETER BRACH'S, Uppertown.

BAGGAGE, FREIGHT, ETC.,
PBOMPTLY DELIVERED

IaanyrptSc the City.

The
3T. J&. OOOISL,

HAS AN ASTOR IA
S. VV. COS;-THIR- D AND QLNEY-STREE- TS,

- fi

Buy and Sell Property on Commission.

We Deal in Real Estate and ara Successful Jrf
Our Business. -

Will in a Few dajs Place upon
the Market the

BEAUTIFUL ADDITIONS,

L
This Beautiful Tract joins the City upon

the east and will be in direct
connection with the

ELECTRIC MOTOR LINE
-- AN1 -

AIM
Our Suburban Western Addition, will

command your attention during
the coming week.

Come and See Us.

City

Oregon Land Go.
HMCftma-g;:!?- ,

OEFl'dE

Mey&Carrtta

riJ!P?

Carciitta

The Holiday Season is now fast approaching. We
are now prepared to show the largest and finest assort-
ment of Holiday Goods and Toys ever shown to the pub-
lic of Astoria.

PLUSH GOODS.

At our can be

Poyin

Investments.
On December 12th I shall offer For Sale a

Few Lots In

Block 140,

Situated on the roadway, one block
West of Clatsop Mill.

r This Block has been filled In, is on the
street car line and onlv five minute3 walk
from 0. 11, & N. wharf, and parties building
thereon can immediately rent houses at
prices tli it will pay large interest.

Prices from $600 to

See plat at

J. H. HANSELL'S,

Real Estate Broker.

Store.

t,

VW i

found a large of

Brush and Comb sets, sets, Glove and Hand-
kerchief boxes, Work boxes, all sizes and prices

TravelMg'Gases.
Silverware.

Bisque Ornaments..
Vases, Bronzes, Etc.

Toys, and Dolls, of every description.
A fine bisque-hea- d doll for 25c; larger ones,

50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50. Dolls all sizes and prices.
Our stock is complete. Call and examine our goods

and get prices. No trouble to show goods.

VISIT ANNEX.

ACREAGE!
WATER FRONT.

Shively's Astoria,

$1,250.

assortment

ACREAGE!
WATER FRONT.

Manicure
from$1.50

upwards.

ANNEX
Wagons

kid-bod- y

OUR

To satisfy tUe demand and give all a chance we will offer for sale on
FRIDAY .MiiKNI.NG, DECEMBER 13th,

Acreage and Water Front Property in Five Acre Tracts,
Located within one and one-ha- lf miles of the Astoria Custom House.

For particulars Inquire at the office of the

J. H. MANSELL,

gJllB&&aBli
NOTARY PUBLIC FOE STATE OF OREGON.

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water

Frontage for Sale.

Investments made for Outside Parties.
Established, 1883. Correspondence Solicited.

Next W. U. Telegraph Office. Third St. Astoria, Oregon.

P. O. BOX 863.

BillWl?
Is JSro-- w on

Several blocks have already been spoken for, so !itt-niiut- r purchasers
had better get in and secure choice lnt.

This'addttion is beautifully Io; the most exacting. This property
cated within one and a half miles j being to near the city makes it
of the center of the city of Astoria: especially desirable for tradespeo-o- n

the southern slope, and from its pie and business men needing a
excellent location and the magnifi- -

cent views to be obtained from:
every quarter is acknowledged to
be one of the most desirable and at Sixty Dollars for Inside LoSs

picturesque additions ever put on: and Seventy Dollars for Corners,
the market. The government: and as the. number is limited,

road on the north and the ; plication had better bo made early
Electric Motor line on the south: in order to secure the

it so accessible as to satisfy ; tions.

For Plats and Particulars Apply ai the Office of

FRANK

Astoria's Most

s in

in j

ASTORrA,

tl2.o 3MCixi3Lo-- t

suburban home within easy reach

of their business. Lots will be
put on the market till January 1st

OH.EG-OM- "

Delighifuf Suburb,

A

OREGON.

Wine Hon QUI

Invest at once and double your money in
less than 60 days.

For further particulars call on or address:

Warren & Wright,

Real Estate Dealers,

Wholesale
Fine Wines, Choice Brands.

I have completed arrangements for supplying any brand of Wine in any quantity
at lowest cash figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE IN ASTORIA.
Your patronage in3ity or Country solicited.

A. W. UTZINGER, Cosmopolitan Saloon.

Flymi TI1Q Tailor
mu i u urn i

KEEnS IN STOCK TI1E

Finest Woolen Goods for Suitings.
ALL TI1E LATEtsT S I'YLES.

lie buys for Cash, at Eastern Prices. He Guarantees the Rest Workmanship
on all garments. Call and see for yourselves.

Barth's Block, Astoria

SMdLJbi

Astoria Real Estate Coi
Office First Door South of the Odd Fellows Building

The Best Bargains Yet Offered !

In Blocks 21 , 23 and 289
HUSTLER & AIKEN'S ADDITION. Less than 1 Mile

From the Postoffice.
SIXTY of these Lots sold within the past 8 days. The price of ttiis ChoiceProperty is going up daily, and may be taken off the market at any time.

- Prlc of Lots, $125 to $200, according to Location.
v-i?

3n- -

-

xv. s s,-

-- L"S"

Pnrwarrii Airaint Forward I
I Ul ft fell &S a iHg&iiiBB a Q 353 99 &as

--THE-

Still Leads

With the largest

Ever brought to Astoria.

iGIHMND PRICES TO SUIT EVERYBODY 1

Call and be convinced.

3 1 i

jm mi giranT' mmwui ' ""'

Flavel's Double Brick Building.

Opposite Occident Hotel, Astoria, Oregon.

Tour Olf! Worm
IS WHAT I'OU GET AT

IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Evcrj thin m a First-clas- s Store

and at

Extremely Low Figures.
Goods Delivered all over Town.

The Highest Price l'aia rr Junk.
FOARD & STOKES

ABEBGROMBIE i STEVENS,

Real Estate Dealers!

on

CAN BE HAD IN

E

$l
B?

as

of

assstsnssss

nrxo K. PAKKEK. CAItr. A. HANSON"

TO

e. L.
DEALERS IN

New Goods

Tnrs WEEK.
1!

!

The Old Stand - Astoria Oregon.

to & Co.

ONLY OF

& Co., Astoria Agents.

FOR
Office Second Street,

tffamB IB 11
Agent. Call and Examine It ; You Will be ricascd. E.R. Uawesls also Agent for the

AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Steam Etc., a A Full Stock on Hand,
awoaBiittaaiM.i !" ''u mini wxtmiM iihlm.ic5jje MwaB

CEILING D

Usual

and fiuest line

SUCCESSORS

PARKER,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Arriving Every Steamer

UUltiW
U4imnri Ms

Next Carnahan

ange
ASTORIA,

ECORATONS

t3E2.33-3e- " lOlTJBXIKnESS.,

BrifedfadBi JhflBWrR

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
Furnace Work, Fittings, Specialty.

:viMjx:Jrsttiuxxia,M,2

--AND-

5000 double roll of Wall Paper and Decorations of the latest styles and shades
just received direct from Eastern factories.

Also a largo assortment of

CARPETS
Of nil grades in beautiful new designs

New Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains. China Matting, Etc., Etc,

Call and examine. CHAS. HEILBORN.

These SEINES are made true taper and from an actual scale, and will hang trno
and draw when hung in to lines, and from tho

Gold Medal 1-- 2 Patent Twins.
RIGHT AND LEFT HAND LAID PATENT ROPE,

9 thread and larger, soft and free from kinking.

SALMON TRAP NETS knit from the Gold Medal
1- -2 Patent Twine, superior to the medium laid,

stronger, more durable and Holds Tar Longer.

Letters or Telegraph shall have our Prompt and Careful Attention.

American Net & Twine Co
Established 1842. Boston, 3Iass. Capital, S350.000.

N. B. "Wo have the largest Netting and Twino plant. New and costly machinery
has lately-bee- added for knitting heavy Traps for tho Columbia river, and Seinea
for tho Alaska Salmon Fisheries, and the most skillful help employed.

Highest awards at Boston. 1SG9. Philadelphia. 167G London Fisheries Exposition. i.
Elmore, Sanborn


